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CA THOLIC CALENDA-
Tor Septenber, 1881.

TausoAy, 8.-Nativity of the B. V. M. S
Adrian, Martyr. Bp. Rappe, Clevelas
died, 1877.

Pan>AY, 9.-Of the Octave of the Nativity. e
Gorgonius, Martyr.

BATURDAY, 10.-St. Nicholas of Tolentin
Confassor.

EuNDAY, 11. -Fourteenth Sunday ater Pent
cost. Feast of the Holy Name of Mar

Less. Ecclus. xxiv. 23-31; Gosp. Lui
i. 26-38 ; Last Gosp. Matt. vi. 24.33.

bleonx, 12.--Of the Octave. Bp. Barrc
died, 1854.

TUEs>AàY, 13.-Of the Octave. Bp Fenwic
Cincinnati, died 1832. Cons. Bp. Hogar
St. Joseph, 1868.

WEDNEsDAï, 14.-Exaltation of the ila
Cross, Cons. Bp. Yertin, Marquett
189.

Tus Transvaal Convention is not pleasin
ether to the Bers, the British or the nativ
inhabitants of South Africa. Se says a de
spatch from Durban to the London Times. 1
is thensfre within the possibilities tat th
question may be re-opened in a disagreeabl

THs wreck of the "Southbourne," of Hull
England, off the coast of Petite Miquelon, ie
the Guif, was, it seerne, caused by blunderin
and incapacity. The loss is estimated ai
$340,000, but fortunately no lives were lest
except those of cattle. lit was rumored in
town yesterday that sane of the cattle be-
longed to Mr. MeShane, M.P.P., but the
rumor was entirely witbout loundation. Mr.
ecShane, although one e the largest Cana-
dian exporters of cattlel, as been peculiarly
fortulnate n all bis speculations.

Ma. PÀRSELL je dishing the Whigs with a
Vengeance in England. The Irish vote vent
even for Jimmy Lowther in Lincolnshire,
and now we bearof the election:of Sir George
Elliott lu North Durham, to the discomfiture
cf a coercionist Whig. Mr. Gladstone's ad-
mirers take a little confort te themselves in
the thought that it ia the fair trade cry that
is rulning bis Government in England, but
wien it is known that there are nearly a
thousand Irish voters la North Durbam
lurther enquiry is useless. They gave a
strong anti-Coerciouist vote, and their country.
nen will do the saie, wheraver there tsa u

election in which they can show their pa-
triotisn. Utter confusion now reigns in the
Whig camp.

WaÂr was leit of Mr. Gladstone's Land
Bill by the Marquis of Salisbury does not
secm te have any perceptible effect in Ire-
Land. Evictions atill continue as lively as

aver, emergency men as loyally anxions to
aelp landlordiam, and tenants to resist te

the death. Indeed mattera are becoming
worse, and the physical force mon are
stepping in to take the places of constitution.
alits, for we Lear of bloody encounters from
miany quartere. In one district the people
fired upon the police who bad Interrupted
them n their search for arma fatally wound.
ing one of the men, and the police ta return
killed aninnocent man named Hickey, send-
ing a bullet through his' head and riddlingj
bis aide with buckshot. It would seem from
tbis that the humanitarlan utterances of Mr.
Forster are on a par with his general hypro.
critical principles, for if buckhot anawered
the purpose, why use bullets ?

Tas result of the half dozen elections now
pending la England and Ireland will show
the Government exactly how they stand and
how the Irlsh view the Land Bill which las
just eceived ilthe royal signature. Three of
those elections will take place in the North of
England, where the Irish element are strong
enougi to turn the scales, and that they Wilii
vote the Conservative ticet therle ilttie
doubt. They will teach Meesrs. Bright,
Gladstone and Forster that Ilta net
sale ta pose as Liberals, and at
the saxa time te raie a country by coer-1
clon laew. A Liberal has already been badly
beaten is Lincolnshire by Jimmy Lowther,
ex-Irish Chief Secretary, and a bitter pill for1
the Iriuhmenin that constituency to swallow.:
EWailow him, bowever, they did, at the desires
of Mr. Parnell, the leader of their race. lif
elections contInue le ge agalnst the so-called1
Liberals, the Iaish vil soon aholda the balance1
of paver lunlthe Imperial Pariliamont,.

-as Intense intereet displayedi b>' lhe vast
number et people on the Shamrocks Lactosse
Groende on Saturda>' lait, siews that lIse
mational guamehas lest noue a! Its attractions
fer lhe' loyers et manly' sport. The complote
'victor> sachieed b>' tiser Ssamrocks againet
foemen ef such undoubtedi proees muet ho a
saurce et pride sud gratification tao a ur,

- - J TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCRHRONICLE.
boys," proving as it did that wherO can go higher etilthan this acccording tothe
there is -,aawidendjir field. and no liding, scole of the Commissionera which
favor, asimpr ly ireâistible. spenda money on the pupils in proportion
It was remarked from the commencement to the wealth of their parents and the pati-
that thé, Shamrooke wer playiing a strictly ence of th general taxpayers. The average
scientifli game, which the Toronto mon trled attendance at the Plateau, for instance, ls
bard, -but without auccesa,:to Imitate. W. 250, on whom la expended ton thousand dol-

, are happy to observe the lack of anything like lare mnnually, which le at the .rate of $40 par
rough play which characterized the game, as capita. Going still higher, aoaring into the
well as tte friendship and good-feilowsbip severely ariatocratieregion of the Polytecli-
evinced from the beginingto the end between nic, we find that 0 the annual expendi-
the rivals in renown, as why sbould It not be ture for each pupil goes jute the
so? It je to-day the Shamrocks turn ta hundreds. There le ne knowing how
triumph, to-morrow it may be the Torontos, higl the expense per capita might rise
a triumph which no one cua grudge themi if If we bad a few counts, barons or viscounts
the same fair play attends the match. among us. Their childrenwould have a school

for themselves, even if but two of them, wlth
ULsTER j fast faliing into line with] Heaven knows how many masters eacb,.

the other Provinces in Ireland in the $21,000 have been squandered on the few
national interests. The Tories were utterly students attending this institution aince it
broken and defeated at the last gene- came into existence, with infinitismally emall
ral elections, -and now the Wiig coercionists results. But what about the poor childrena?
are in danger of suffering the same fate. Mr. What is the rate per capita of the children at-
Patrick Egan, the Land League Tiesaurer, bas tending the nineteen schools which are net
been nominated for Monaghan, left austere buildings? We can only estimate,
vacant by the retirement et Mr u and our estimate la that the average cost
Givan, who is appointed te the Land is about thirty seven and a hali cents. If we
Commission, and the Reverend Mr. Rylett, are astray let the Commissioners set us
another staunch Home Ruler and Leaguer, is right, they are in possession of the figuxes,.
nominated for Tyrone, each with bright pros- Some of the children do net get even a cent's1
pecte of success. An encouraging feature in wort of education. They are Arabe -roau-
the new movement la the treatment accorded ing the streets, there la no room for them.
Captain Beresford at Strabane, tounty of It would be consoling if any reuit were
Tyrone. This gentleman, scion of the obtained from tihe large expsnditure. We
Shaughty Orange HousaiWaterford, e 'm- should congratulateourselves on seeing brightE
ingly under the impression that the feel- scholars emerge now and then from the
Ings of the people had net changed Academy, who wouid puzzle us with their
since '98, when bis ancestors scourged learning, but would net astonieh us when in-t
unhappy Iretand, mountad a plat- formed they vere academicians, cleres Of the b
form to denounce the " agitators," and famous Plateau. Blut*no, that consolation la
for his pains vas taught a lesson which we deniedçCatholiceparents, for how in thenaime of I
trust will be a warning te him and a caution common seuse can ignorant teachers turn outI
bat fsmly compacts wii Le toierated no apt pupils. There is an old proverb which i
longer in Ireland. Those insolent Beres- say :As ls the schoolmaster s shall be the i
fords have drawn millions of money from an school." Until lately over two-thirds t
mpoverished country during the past century, of those teachers were without diplomas, nd a
but they will draw little more. Oas Of them could net procura them for love or money.c
died in poverty a few menthe ago in Paris, They were thus excluded from the benefits of r
and the time may come when the whole of the Pension Act until Mr. Ouimet, a min of i
them will be compelled to work for an varied resources, came along with a brilliant a
honest living, which la the greatest misfer- idea, which was, that there should be a special e
tans vs wish hem examination for tbem. The examiner was d

Mr. Archambault and others like him, who cIF the Government are really auxious that was mach about educatien as the big pig t
lias North West sheuIdha e ettled b>' l mi- i Cole's circus. O course they all re- c
grants, they ahould try and guard against ceived first-class certificates except oNE, r

a-ich nndnot. n kh. nkré fnfiil .i ii e
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ch condact on the part ofot5cials as a illus

rated by the following tacts : lu March
1880, a judgment was delivered lu Winnipeg
by Coloiel Richardson, one of the stipen-
liary magistrates of the North-West, in

case in which Captain Herchmer,
f the Mounted Police, was defondant
ind Thomas Ryan, plaintiff. The
ction was for damages for the forcible eject-
ment of the plaintiff and bis family by the
telendant and policemen under bis command
rom the land they had occupied under the
aw, and ror illegally arresting the plaintiff
L more outrageous Pase never occurred, and
o it was regarded by the local land agents,
ne of whom asked Ryan l Wihy he had ni'
hot Hercbmer as he would a sheep-devour-

ing dog " and so it was regarded alo at
Ottaa, lthe Deputy Minister of the Interior
ordering that Ryan be "'reinstated nt once,"
and declaring tint "Captain Herchmer's cou-
duct was most unjuatifiable." In the judg-
ment referred to Col. Richardson says :-

ciThe plaintiff, it was admitted, was not
charged or accused of comnmitting any crime,
or any oflence whici rendered him liable to
arrest; neither had defendant any writ or
authority for removing plaintif trona off the
lsanti ha vas eccupyisg. The proceedinga ent
the trial impressed me strongly that at the
time referred to, 15th May, 1878, the defend-
knew that he was acting wrongfully; and it
vas dlear tisst, netwithsshnding gneat provo-
cation, te plaintif caductat dimse d turing
the occurrences of that day cwith moderation,
aubmittiag, as hs atated, for the tIme to force.
For the commission of the act complained of
st Lie trial netltlis aaden of lagilimate or
reasonable excuse or justificationis set up, tie
remarksaddressetd to me by the defendant aI
the close of the case boing too absurd for
sciIus conaidoeation, particalarly bearing in
mind Lia defeuadan'sofficiai position la Lie
country. In My judgment the defndant'e
conduct on that occasion was wrong in the
extreme, and I hoid plaintiff entitied to judg-
men lu isifavor.

It would Le supposed that the Government
would censure Herchner for his conduct,
but Insteaed of that he astprernoledi
and heIsl anow in comand of the Governor
General's escort of Mounted Police. It may
bu that there i another side to this uglyI
looking business, and it would he well if the
Government furnished au explanation.

WanŽr the Catholie School Commissloners
inspired the reporters of somea of our city
papers to lay such a glowing report of their
system before the publia they could hardly
expect that it would meet with anything like
general belief. Of late years their systern,
backed up b> a lavish andi f dise ninste
expenditure et money as it was, bas fallen
in public estimation, and even if
it ver the lest systenm n the
world instead of nearly the wortit Ia seo
surrounded with mystery that people are
prone to doubt -aaything which emanates
fron it The statement that only six dollais
and somea odd cents are annually expended
per capta for educational purposea on the
pupils attending the Commishioners scbool,
la open to grave doubt. It may b. true
that this la the average cost, but It would
be well if the Commissioners would give
a little more information and show how
the moneya Is istributed. Lot us, who
are not Commisetoners at ail, try and assist
them in spreading the light. In the ai t
schools whii are especiaily under their con.
trol-the austere buildIngs-are fifteen'hun- I
dred pupils, on wiom are dxpe d $80000,
or at !he rate 6f $20 per capita. This i Itwo
dollars higher pr hesd than la invoved by
the Boston ystem-.-considerad the dearest, 1
if not te best, on the continent. Bat 'e-t

Who had to be content with a
second-elass jast to put a face on
the matter. Would our readers like te
know the subject upon which they were ex.
amined? We are happily la a position toa
inform then that it consisted of dictation
froa an aEnglis traansintien of Tassathe
Italian poeti There certainly are a few Intel-
ligent teachers in the 'academies," but it1e not
se much intelligence th is required of the 
as subserviency. The bead professor of all in
the Plateau is a retired grocery clerk. The
whole system la neither more nor less than
a screaming farce, a pitiful travesty,l
for which the legitimate drama mut be
substituted if the rising Catholic generation
would become real actors In the drama of life.
There will seon be a general election for this
Province, and no candidate should be elected
until be promises to do bis best to abolish
the present disgraceful system, a system
wbich, unlike that af the benevolent robbaer,
robs the poor te serve the rich, and ends by
keeping bath in ignorance.

FAIR TRA DE.
The fair trade movementin Englandis now

a reality. Not only bava the Conservatives
eagerly takan up the cry, but several Liberais
have fallen into the ruck and swelled the
chorus. It is possible tose Liberals would
prefer ta be called by the time honored nine
of Wig, but be that as iL may, they are fol-
lowers of Mr. Gladstone, and as such must
receive attention from the Ministry. Itis to
ba presumed that those thialy disguised pro.
tectionists are landlords, and, as the interests
of tat class are the same-whether Whig or
Tory-they vill pull together if the question
come to a vote in Parliaiment, as it almost cer-
tainly wIll. It is remarkable that the Liberal r
members of Parliamaent who shout for fair
trate, are thesame who voted for Mr. Heneage e
and Lord Fitzpatrici's amendments to the I1
Land Bill, and are consequaently not s
t be trusted. They will find IL goodi
Polley te agitate the question etween now t
and the next session of Parliament, and then s
take a vote before Mr. Gladstone bas time toe
bring on hie bill for the extension of the i
franchise. The reult cean hardly be doubtful, i
especally if the Home Rulers desire to oust 
the Whigs for their coercion policy. The i
Tories will then have a chance to protect I
England against foreiga competition, nof f
matter whit uname they give the bil a
bsey viii bring ln. But will any bill i
they can frame really bonefit the country ? It b
la more than doubtful. Neither fortune nor il
nature Las been kind» te Engiandi of late, and a
1t remains to be seen if the art of legisaf aors d
eau afford a remaedy. The great complaint is b
that owing ta the free trade policy l force b
aOnce 1840, Englandla living on har capital. a
They try to show by figures that the balance i
of trade vas against ber last year ta 1J
the tune of one hundred and ninety 'I
million pountd sterling, and that if this be ,
allowed te continue the countr will b e t
ruinednlu a time which Cua be neasured. w
But in fact they seen to forget that the pre. r4
ponderance ofI Importa over exports la not t<t
always a true aigu of commercial decadence.
It nay arise from the people being so prosper-
ous that they can afford to indulge in foreign t

lIxuriles. It mnust aleo be consldered that au wl
Immense amount of the world' trades ta
done by Englih haipping, and that
the profit arsling from the carrying trade tsabe
something Immense, certalnly more than one 2(
hundred and ninety million pounds. Thotefa
there Ie the Iuterest on money lent out by . uM

SePtmem '7.

een everywhere. Thon there are Halls, their filends te toast the Toronto boys, with
smany, Irving and such and such, divisions whose conducinot onl>y on the field, but off the mint

field, had been such as to gain the admiration vaseugh t create uneasiniesa lu the most en- of the ctisen of ontreal. Mr. McShane I1
ciisllo Demecrat. Lot ail lionat man Lieu calieti upenapt. Krtwsn Lo.sey a oi raein
0 are not peitician p'ray for th Presldent's nords, and aise. pon ir. Jamea Stewart, vie eng (
very, se that the wire-pullers be driven complied with the request, after hich Mr. stren

William Wilson gave the lormal toast of the headi
n o Toronto Club, which was acknowledged wilhi

bsringJug cisears anthie singlng et "iFerrlis>' Sirhe Gorman Minister of the Interlor has ae jol> dgooftloheif."F been
ructed the authorities ta deal enargotically Mr., E. H..SUxnrsN, the Captain i the camIà all anti-Jeniah outrages by dissolving Toronto team, in responding, made a very city
Ltinge and arresting agitators. happy. speech, and wbile admitting thie hon-; sam

purable defeat of his Club, hoped they would At
here are 7,092 public ehouses and 4,425 rotrieve, their laurels on:some future ocoasion, saii

houss lu London. During 1880 antd that the meantime, theywould drink peopl
38 were apprehended for drunkennees. the heaith of thea Bhamrock Lacrosse 'team away
hese, 15,998 wre males and 13,890 wore- iwlih iwhom ·they aver wished tobe on the there
cles. The average of arrests for drunken. most favorable terms. pitchia eemis to be diminlshibg. Mr. PoLAr, Captain of the Shamxooks, fol. the c

dy has bee.u applued ta hair that le fa-
out fluaI iacre. vas net au imtuodlmls
gthening ef the growth. With some bald.
s it hie lailed.

ali coaches for four persons have-
put itLetise tsaof Beston by a nov
any. The,fare to any point within the
lit le 25 conta per passenger. The
schome recently filed lu Pladèlpia.
one of. the Long Branc ho.tels they are
to charge evenuif you aneze. We adviiei
e.who hve a aold lu the bead to koep
froin t. 'There's roally i caravanary
b when they charge ton cents for ever-
er of lo&water sent to rooms. This -
oolest of aIlhé ti extru.

EnglaEind, whichl la-over 'one hundred and THE CHAMPIONSHIP --MATCH.
twentymillion dollars annually. These re-
ceipte are, however, no anewere to the Ob- Toronto vs. Shanrocks-A Grand
Jactions of the fair traders, for their policy Struggle - An Immense Con-.
might brtug in mors; It le ouly au n coursofPeole-Intense
answer to those who say England ie Excitenent.
living on her capital. And perhaps . ,
sbe le. It ould b. too , much to Shamrocks:-Goal, F. Lally. Point, J.
te expect that Englande i the only country in Hoobin. Cover Point, J. Morton. Fielders,
the world which cannet decay. The real T. Butler,E. Hart, C. J. Maguire, P. McKeown,
danger it that England je each year less and T. Meelan, . J. Murphy. Home, T. Dal,

lass capable of supporting ber population from spHeelar an P. . Tucc. T. Brennan,apsate min. M. J. tolia, captain.her own soi], and that other nations are Torontos: - Goal, R. Burns. -Point,
more and more able to manufacture for thoLeir Ross MoKenzie. Cover Point, W. A.
own wants. By and bye they may do their Hbieel. Flolders, W. Benmel, MeQuilan,1 Nottie Martin, Garvin, Som Hughes, MeMur-
own carrying trade, and that will b.e a blow try. Home, Crown, B. Mitchell and Pluck
which ail the fair traders and Protectionipt Martin. H. E. T. Smith, spare man. IL.
within the British seas cannt prevent. She Suckling, captain.
will this year have to lay out immense The lactose anatch on lit SaturdentastLe nmeet tilltant and imupsîflielsd avant iusumi for provisions to feed ber population, the history of the national game. The third
and if the fair traders manage to turn ont of September will long remain a einmorable
Gladstone, and put a duty on broadstuffs, that day in the annals of Lacrse; memorable
is te say, put a tax upon the workman'; lentfer rieovalt>' dieplayohD by t s
or the benefit of the landlord, we shall ses momorable for the lard struggle fo victor,

lively times in old England. and memorable for the unlimited interest
taken in the gaine by is innumerable ad-

AMIERICANPOLITOS. mirabes. Th. result was both a gloriea d.AAIEJOAN'honorable eue, fax IL Las shedi additianal
Every man in the United States outaide a lustre on the merits of our Canadian gaine,

prison or a lunatic asylum appears to pray and it has givea the victors au undisputed 1
sincerely for the recovery of the President, as right to the proud title of Champions.

Tiers vasa but oue drawhack ta, the matchwell ha may, for it will at least prevent on Saturday;bthe Sbamrock grouada vIe
confusion. But is every man sincere. Is are thie fineat and largeet in the Jominion,
Conkling, who bpfore Guiteau's bulet struck were on this occasion to small for the im-
doyu the. Chiot Magistrate vas hais bitter mense concoureseof people assembled to wit-

ness what was te ho a supreme struggle. The
enemy, anxious for bis recovery ? la Grant, spectators were consequently forced to occupy t
who sought a third term and was defeated for positions on the field, which led on a faw
Garfield? Is Arthur, who la "a Stalwart of occasions to an inevitable intetrfernce 'itht

ithe bail and the players. Iltis now neediessthe Stalvarts,"sundviilsaccoed Garfleld ifeto follow and describe the various move-.
he dies? Are all their followers, who in the mente, of the rubber during the thre p
case of the faction gaining power, wouldm rie games, in Oach of which the Home team came c
the roast, and obtain good positions? out the victors. As we predicted, the Sham-v

rocks played their best, and they did so with u[f tha>' are auxieus for Presidout Gar- ease, skill and safety. A remarkable feture i
fieli restoration to eealt, they are rnore of their play, which doserves special mention r
fitted to live in another and botter planet and which undoubtedly secured a rapid vie- S
hau thi wretched thing called the tory for then, was exhibited by their hote P

flld,-Daly, 'rucher sud Heelmu. The sp,. tearth, which revolves on its axis cial ebject e can>kerthe e threa e to put th
Once every twenty-four bouts. We can bail through the goals, and tius obtain the n
ealize that each and every manof them from glory of wining a gaine, but on Saturday an d
his heart reprobates the assassin Guiteau, honorable and effective sacrifice of indivi. naieheîtrepebro li ssaeiuGatenduai lapi>' as madie hoti b>' Dii> el
and condemnsa bis terrible Bct, but it is not se nd Tacher, Who coneteud them.ivese e.
easy to believe, now that the President is with invariaby> playing fato the bands of F
town, they are not willing to take advantaga Heelan, on whom they relied for aaking the P
f the results. The passion for power i hhomoshots, which he creditably and cleverly taccomplished with tel]ne effect. It i escarce- o
trong in the breast ofmankind. History re- IF necessary to particularize and descrihbe the g
erds that Romans, rolling in wealth, performance Ofe ach playor, for none made m
evelling in effeminate luxury, surren- mistakes, but ail exhibited the utmost confi
ered them for the imperial purple, dence and skill.m

p p o As for the Toronto team, they came on toknowing that its possession would on- the field prepared and willing, and they de
are their destruction before they had made the contest the hottest and most excit.11
rorn it many years, nay months. Natheless ing on record. IL was evident, however, after m
ihristianity and its benignant influencethe bail was faced, that there was a elightl q

.i i e decrease lu their confidence which aventually
luman nature is not changed in degree since told Lard agaist thes espacially as no timea
,h day s of the decline and fall of the Roman was given thm to rally during the gaine; f
Empire. Ceasar was ambitions, so was Jovian, they ought with sptendid prowess, but it wa rI
0, was Constantine, so are GrantArthurandao ne- aval]. Sam Hughes played like a th

. Trojan, while Bonnell, Crown and Martin as.de
onking. Disguise it as they may, parties complished some wooderfui and effective is
:i the United States, are at present play; RosS Mackelzie ase distinguished lib
" a atate of tension over the expected himseof on one or two occasions, but Tucker,

who was told off te watch his movements Sig
eath of the President, for after ail succeaded in discouraging him, especially' we

.e odds are against Lis living. Arthur when bahitiai the goais it once became aPr
3 the man upon whom ail eyes are fixed, matter tOf pure strength as to which of the two W"
ough Grant ls the reai chief of the stal- wonld pick the rubber. At firet Tucker vaspSenu te bonansd il sooased as If las vas asi- Pa(arts and Conkling is his prime minister. ing under the weight of his oppouent, but by M
he tight at Albany was a more skirmish in a prodigious effort Le recovered, and by aseer a a
>aparison to the struggle to coen between muscle gently made Rosa measure 6 feet 3 on suc

tise green. TUa nnpnecedsntsd test caiied cale tWO wings of the Republican party. If for Iremendous applause. Tiei Westerenlesi
arfield dies, affaira wlil be asir.plified; team took thair defeat good naturedly; they me
rhur vill take his place and warm the seat seemed to be amazed et its clearness and dul
r Grant.- Conkling, if ha dosa not raPidity-and as sone of them remarked : CO0

,cept "This Lime va haveibenu oatplaysd site' datcept a place in the Cabinet, g iser.mBoth itemsbcheei eeach PtaIL b the power bebind the lustily, while the dense crowds came surging
roue, and the Stalwarts will be on to the field in the vildest delight and en-oft
adually drawn into the high places to thusiasm. The applause, which was con- ms
persede hal breeds. It1is rank nonsense to tituous throughout the match, a more e

ppose that Grant and Conkling will be itwaes supplemented by the heasvy totisfied with the barren and accidental knocking of the three thousand boots which wa
,session of the presidency; il is not in the hung from the top of the fence ail around the A.

filtd. Titere vas bal eue lsv et an>'couac..e-i'%ture of things American. To the victora queu ceceive durn ab of sud coaI Mcl
long the spoile. The Stalwarts are not ws received by Hubbetl who ,while ranning ren

thouit friends notwithstanding their Albany between Daly and Murphy, was struck by po
saster which, Indeed, was due more to the latter's stick on the right jaw. Rumor ne1

ah filed iL ttthe iLs ils vuiti suifer 'Dge fact that the half breeds received adminis- ae c sio hai tthe brain ti a ie
ative support than their real strength. The spired there was only a jaw dislocated, and fro
'w York Herald, the T'mes, the Foit, finally out reporter ascertained by personal frie
raphic and Commercial are ail Stalwart inspection that the wound in resality ouly hie
ans, and are just now beginningto clamor amehatd te alight scratch ith visiblethesvralhiug. Othernise uethiig occurad ta 'n0UArthur te taie lais place as head of the mat the pleasure of the gaine or to interfere upo

cecutive, even if the' President shall not with the good feeling between the two
for the>' s>' Garfleld is incapable of per- clubs, ac

tring hie duties. While the> ver. al- AilLe cauclusii ef the mnatch Mn. Mchane, amei President et the Shamrock Lacrosse Club Bueust certain the. President wouldi succumint invitedi bath teams anti their friendde down te bul
sy yens modestly' sulent, feelIng se- the Windsor, whaere ho entertained themn as bis nmos
e o! the games; but whien bie shioved guests. 'When all hadi assemnbied Mr. Mc. up J

-na f cmin roud tey ouldnotre.Shano rose sud addressed the crowded reom. he c

siunthemselves. They' are ver>' active sud tien ta be vth tise tamaus Westreattea acud spat
:end te 'vin b>' every' means. Tise>' bave te extendi te them the baudeot good-fellowship.
Ioen lie half-broeds in tise choice etfise aise mada reference to tise cenontt
>anti for the coming Nov York State Con.- lu tic happiest poseible nmnnor, anti
atien, hosaue thein ail iollow under the ondsen touaik> apludyfe natl> whoih r A
dership et Cenkiing, vIsa bas a great de- <vas proadti ethis club hnaving 'non Lia matchea.
tat avange. Whsther the faction 'will anti hes was surs, freom tuos> lay inbwich bot' Si
together after Lie Convention re tennis lied cendactedi Lhe gains, IL coula be vasnething ather tisas generailly satisfactory'.Cins ta ha seau. Tue>' may' thoeug, a. sapposedi tisat thia would net be the tise
Sthon tho Stalwarts must b. last centeat between tho two clubs ; that have

tise scondant. Tise Democrata pieserve friendi>y relations had beena cneated, ha hadi Tc
lisceetsilncemeanhil. Tey eemne don stand he aupposeti that, ou sanie future than
isceotsilncemagnhu,. ie> senaoccasion, another effort wouldi be made te mai

asuied withs melanchioly iL thse sad avent, claim tise fiais, and ail bse hopedi loi vas that At
thir condition ducs not prevent tienm any3 ame la ftuun bietween the members of bias

ring up le vin Non York Stst. The>' th Toronto Club anti tisaI o! Ltns Sham- taku
ara divided ; Tlden le te tisa Doeocraec rok wouldi ho conduoted s this matois WheIhdbeau, IL aifordied him great pleasure te aPPeat Grant la te tIse Republicana ; lais baud ask the menabers ef tisa Shamarock Ciaub andtin

lewed,and expressa hie penu 8the Torontos. He said thaton hatnet
ebIa day he had worked as hard for men1o! 'the gem,.. as- for tae go
of hise club. is eatthea r0to gedesirete ooa lecosse the frat ofgameas; t have It admired -auall Canadians as the great nationaaPPorted
bis teash i c sud effort vould b;oWeîi
bave the. Shamrocks beid the. litî6 Ot Chipions, and if they could n etldo oha
-their friands, the Torontos, or atak. it tram them. His motte
ai the gae. te, andtthe honor of th
altorvards. 5 1Mr. Goon, of the Torontocalled on, and said that their boy ?
lest courage; they would came il
timel te vin. H. alludea te the ieewhichl the Montreal preesd had ealuet
match l Toronto, snd wasad eak l t
some remarks then passed wre lntorith

Mr. Cox then uufolded himself and ry
bumoraus speech, wLioh Waq OlJOy e7 ai
He would back hie Tornt boydi a
odds, and was sure they wo Yagainst a
compliment the next time theycroretut

vith the Shamrocks. c 0sedt 5bc
Mir. Wiielana, Air. AIfcaounem, Ar ÔeMcCready, M.HgiDeonlMr.ROb,MMrad, i. Bigh Dflînu d Ohhers randappropriate speeches, and thead oea

amid ringing cheere for the T rty broke

A large number of Montrealernaccon aui.tbe vieteresuad their fiou athecemplauen
ture Depot te see tbemeno tod theîoner
train steamed out amid loud ahe ste

PIC-NIC AT CHELSEA
Dear Mr. JPditor:

fluring the past couple of weeks in Ota
asd ans vicinlty mauy Weîteq a,acteque ti055sked and inforniation sought sfter t
o the Chelsea plc-nic, which is lookedforward te annually by young and ldas oFiu
he principal ovants of the seaso . The

s]esea Pic.nics we tiret started under theuspices of dear oid Father Foiey, lormerîypaster of Chelsea, te whom a great deal coredit ls due for the success they hava inIt
th. ThTis year the pi>-nic was Organizednder the direction of the Rev. Father Brown

your msny renders and his fiends wittemember as being lately connected witht. Ann's Church, Montreal, but noiarish priest at Chelsea. The proceeds of
se pic-nos are teh devoted towarde defray.
1g the cost of a hoatiug appaîstus fer theew church recently buit and which is in.eed a credit te the spirited congregation thaIt
0oW wrshipwithin its walls. This stone
)ifice wae tiret bega through the. snarget0xertions of the former gocd nedlastor
ather Foley, hc may now regard it vith
ride as being one of the finest churches inho Ottawa district, and may look upon it asne of the many good works which hareraced a long lite of missionary laborand
ay they be a consolation te his last years
ould bis modestyb ave forgotten thorn aost merciful Father will not.
lu working Up the gathering Father Bron
serves every credit, but the people recog.se bis kindness and great ability in thei-
idet. During conversation h was fre.
untly heard t asay that "he afouad fauoug
the people a great respect for dear old
Father Foley.,
Last winter when the Presbytery were on
ae many- of bis Protestant neighbors were
e firt te coma te the rescue, and their nt.
adance on the occasion of Lis fis pic-Uiz
ineleed another proof of their kinuness and
orality.
Thurday, the lat ot September, was am.
'ned for the pic-nic, and more favorable
ather could net ho desired. ThIs m;y be
obably owing te a proviens consultation.
lbh tise estser propiset.

erom about nine o'clock lu th naomisg
ople came pouring ta a pleasant grove
ong the many picturesqueb ills which lie
short distance south-west of the church

et 2 p. m. fuito'one thousaud persons had
tlectsd tlaithor te enje>' tbemsaivos; neel-sa te add they did. Games and ait amuse-
nts customary at such gatherings were in.
ged in, while nny charming Youngi
pies kept time totheexclient strains of
ce music furnisised b>'tice wellknown St.trick's Band.e

The prizes were numeroues and costly, some
them the munificent gifts of Father Brown's
ny Protestant friands, the ptince.hearted
azo Wright, M. P., Leading the Est.
After the picnicers had enjoyed themaelves
their hearta' content, the dancing piatform
s cleared and speeches delivered by Mesrs,.
W'rigit, hl. P. dBakerville M. P.P Ledue,
.Mayer eofHll; Aldermnan Starra, cept.
Caffrey and others. A vote ef thanke as
idered tbe Rev. Father Brown, who in re -
nse thanked the gathering for their kind-
s and liberality, at the same time remark.
Shat if lied sared hlm anti> next year
intended gatting aOpan excursion partr
a Mentrea te Ottawa, s0 that bis mesn
ands in the former cIty could ho prasent et
pic.nic. Although quite a number o
n vere presentaon ts occasion, 5011 he
Ild like te have thera more unerousn the next.
n conclusion, tee much praise cannot be
orded Father Foley for bis past labors
ng hie parishloners, sud aise to ater
n for thse uutîring offerts he ts makingto
d Up Chaes snd maks lia ne of the. tore.
t parishes lu tho Ottawa district. Let
bopc that as in the pasl bis efforts willi
rewued with sacc. ofrth b

csanu yogr journal, r au

I remasin yours sincerely',
J. '.

HOPE FOR .BALD .LEAIJS.
correspondant, " Hanever," vites le Lhe
Y. un s toilons :
r,-Three years ago tho top et my head
as bald as tise palm of my baud,.
a tha recominendatien et a friand I used
following simply' preparation andi now-
a good head af hairn:.

oa plut of vat add a trifle more sait
the water vill dissolve, lu other words

ea very etrong hbrne. -
t nlit before retiring rab the bald part
kly unitil.a tingling sensation is apparent,
ng cars net to make the head smaart.
n tho eead ta perfectly' dry. thora vilii
au a thin coating ef salt.

the. mornlng nash thse head carofulfl
purewvaLt, cold, ne soap,.and apply' s.

ute qusntity' ef seme emellent. I used.
lus.,
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